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NEW GAGB EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR INSTALLED
Rev. Clint Cook Takes Leadership of the General Association of General Baptists

Tuesday, July 16, 2013 was historic in the life of the General Association of General Baptists 
(GAGB). During the 2013 Mission & Ministry Summit in session in Tampa, Florida, Rev. Clint 
Cook was installed as their new Executive Director.

Rev. Cook is the Lead Pastor of Real Life Church in Springfield, Illinois. Originally started in 
1974 as a National Missions church plant, Real Life has grown under Rev. Cook’s leadership to 
a congregation of over 600 attendees while also becoming one of the largest contributors to the 
General Baptist Unified Giving program.

The day also witnessed a tribute service for the immediate past GAGB Executive Director, Dr. 
James W. Murray, who served in that capacity for three years. Dr. Murray also served the 
previous 34 years as the President of the General Baptists’ higher-learning facility, Oakland City 
University in Oakland City, IN.

During Rev. Cook’s keynote address that evening he challenged all General Baptist churches to 
make their ministry known in hell.

“Is your church known in hell? Is your preaching known in hell? Is your worship known in 
hell? How about this one, is your checkbook known in hell?
“If we’re going to have two things know in hell about our lives, here it is.... Jesus said our 
prayers can be known in hell. Is your prayer-life known in hell?
“As a movement called General Baptists, if there’s one thing we must be known in hell 
for, it’s got to be preparing the next generation for the work God has called them to do.”

Established in Evansville, IN in 1824 and headquartered in Poplar Bluff, MO, General Baptists 
are a denomination consisting of over 800 churches nationally and nearly 400 internationally 
founded on the belief that Christ tasted death for every man, unified in spirit working to do 
together what we cannot do alone. www.GeneralBaptist.com

# # #

If you would like more information on this topic or to schedule an interview with Clint Cook, 
please call Todd Luke at 573-785-7746 or email Todd at gbevents@generalbaptist.com
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